coordination numbers N from 6 to 12 (11 for CeF ) and elastic internuclear distances. Stokes shifts can only be superficia?ly rationalized with one configurational coordinate out of many.
2
Gaseous ~e '~ has-*tf three first excited J-level5 at 2253 ( F ), 49737 ( Dji2),and 52226 cm ( D ) above the groundstate F 5/2 5/2' In a117/2 four leve s,one single electron moves on a background of the closed shells.The absorption spectra of cerium(II1) compounds,and the Ce(II1) sites dispersed in crystals and glasses,are only faintly influenced by the seven Kramers doublets of 2~ (also because of superposed vibronic spectra) quite in-ontrast E to ytterbiurn(II1) wfijh a nar ow absorption struySure a few hun ed cm around 5 the only excited 4f level F of gaseous Yb at 10214 cm-?On the other hand, transit ions from the odd-a&ity 4f to even-parity 5d levels in Ce (111) have oscillator strengths P as large as 0.01 to 0.1 to be compared with 10-5 for typical transitions [I] to excited 4fq levels of lanthanides(II1).
Freed [2] detefted four strong,rather broad,absorption bands between 39000 and 48000 cm in crystalline [CexLal-x(OH ) ](C H OSO ) .The aqueous solution-gkws five similar bands [3-51 close to23~600~4?700~48000,47400 and 50000 cm . A 40 times weaker band at 33800 cm-' was already (21 observed in undiluted (x=f) ethylsulfate and drew considerable attention [6, 7] as due to another aqua ion,low-syrmnetry Ce(OH2)+3 formed by photochemical dissociation within a few nanoseconds,and itself 18minescing at 31000 an-' with a life-time 27 ns (in aqueous solution 28000 and 45 ns) .Many Ce(II1) complexes of an-ons in solution [4] show a strong absorption band in the region 30000 to 33000 cm -i suggesting a coordination number N = 8 or lower.
The interpretation of the absorption 2nd emission bands (usually split [8] slightly above 2000 cm-I corresponding to F final states) is feasible in the Angular Overlap Model [9-111 considering the energie of the five 5q;like orbitals,and the spin-orbit coupling t ( = 1000 6' in gaseous Ce ) as parameters derived from observations.12~the symmetry of the cerium(II1) close surroundings is sufficiently high,group-theory induces constraints on the four independent one-el2ctson energr d3fferences to the extent that only one parameter for the highly covalent IrCl with the lover orbitals filled by 5d ,and considerably short25 distance ir$ than Ce-C1).-The strong 4f-25d absorption band [12] of CeCl at 30300 cm 6 and of CeBr at 29200 cm is a ymmetric,agreeing with the expected spin-6 -8 orbit coupllng splitting 1500 cm .
In one sense,the (at most) five differing energies of 5d-like orbitals in 1 Ce(II1) might be compared with a 5d system having the first of the strong absorption maxima as an effective groundstate,and e.g. excited states of the aqua ion at 2100, 5400, 7800,and 10400 cm .On the other hand,the electrostatic (tiny non-spherical part of the Madelung potential) model (essentially collapsed at the Solvaymeeting on Chemistry in Bruss Is May 1956) would have considered -f the average energy of the states 44700 cm in Ce(II1) aqua ions,as zero-point of reference. Thls represents 0.67 times the average energy of the flve 5d states of cef3 and is frequently considered an indicator of thp3central field U(r) being less steep in Ce(II1) (for decreasing r) than in Ce .One should rather not use here the word "nephelauxetic effect" (since the observed [15, 17] decreases of Slater-Condon-Shortley parameters of interelectronic repulsion,as compared to the gaseous ion,contain two other effects,i.e. moderate delocalization of anti-bonding d orbitals and enhanced correlation effects [18, 19] two 262 and two 297 pm.Factually,the four absorption bands [22] at 40500, 43100,45900.and 48300 occur at some 1000 an-' higher energy than of thf aqua ion,and a narrow band in the excitatipn spectrum for 313 nm (32000 cm ) emission 1221 at 52400 ~m-~,about 2200 cm above the aqua ion (51 .elmuch stronger band in the excitation spectrum occurs at 161 nm (62000 cm ) with P of order 1. CeF ,pure or syncrystallized in LaF ,can be used as scintillator a!i~~22800 cm-,rzs$ctively,witft 8toEes shift slightly above 5000 cm .
A more xtreme Case of red cerium(II1) luminescence [28) is known from the hexagonaf Ln202S derived from A-type Ln203 by letting oxlde on the axis ( t j = 1+3+3 :I) be replaced by sulfide. The ab orption peak of Gd Ce o~S -~ at 21500 cm almst coincides with 21600 cm-' of Y Ce 02S (Pd2?P5~8 cm of Lu,-x~ex02~,with luminescence maxima at 14300 ani-fi380 cm ,respectively, and concomitant Stokes shifts 7300 and 6200 cm-'.
These published data invite the question how to handle N neighbor atoms scattered around a given Ce(II1) at highly varying distances R (20 pm or 0.2 8 is quite a lot) and under apparently arbitrary angles. The treatment [9, 11] involving Kronecker point repulsive interaction with the 5d electronic density (having the angular dependence characterizing 1 = 2) takes over the empirical fact derived from spectra measured under high hydrostatic pressure that one-electron energy differences within a given 1-shell (keeping the angular distribution constant) increase 5 to 8 Among the many models we accept without much reluctance in d and f group spectra,is the Born-Oppenheimer factorization for N (at least 3)
nuclei having (3N-6) mutually independent internuclear distances,and hence potential (hyper-) surfaces in a space with (3N-5) dimensions [18, 29, 30] . We may be so accustomed to two-dimensional paper and blackboard surfaces that the concept of "configurational coordinate" has become a conditioned reflex. The odd-shaped luminescence bands,their exuberant Stokes shifts, their furtive crossing of potential surfaces at unexpected manifolds of internuclear distances,their energy transfer,non-radiative relaxation and, eventually,photochemical reactions [31,32] all belong to this scenario, including electron transfer bands in lanthanides Ln(II1) and Ln(IV),and detachment of a 5d electron in Ln(I1) to a kind of "colour centreff [33] .
